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Mr. C. S. Burger of Culberson vis-:
rited his brother. M. M. Burger Sundaynight.

Mr. J. A. Ghorley of Gastcnia is
visiting fjiends here.

Mr. Clyde McXabb and wife of
Copperhiu have been visiting the farmer'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
McXabb.

Mrs. W. C. Pope and children visitJ
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ed their sister and aunt, Mrs. Letb;
Wood, Saturday night ard Sundas

Rev. b\ Corley of Union Co. Ga
visited Mr. W. C. Ensley last Satur
Jay.

Miss Cora McXabb is visiting he
?ister, Mrs. W. R. Stiles, in Akron
Ohio.

Quite a few people here enjoye<
Mr. Gray's moving picture show las
Wednesday night.
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a| Prof. Dow Evans is spending this
, week at home, near HayesviEe. while

his daughter is visiting from Colorado

Mrs. H. N. Taylor a much loved and
respected Tady oi this community
passed from this world to her Heavenlyreward at 10:10 o'clock A. M.

r Sunday Nov. 1st.
*

Mr. Luther McXabb and family
visited the former's paren's. Mr. and

i Mrs. W. L. McNabb Sunday.
t

Dr. H. C. Taylor of Char! tte is
visiting here through the sickness and
death of his mother, Mr-. H. X
Tayior.

Rev. J. P. Decker has been on the
sick list for a few days.

| Mr. Wayne I.edford. -raveling
salesman, visited hi? aunt, Mrs. W. G.
Ensley, recently.

»

Mr. Buster Mason is c >r.templatingmoving to Docktown right soon.

Mr. W. H. Stik-s of Akron. Ohio
visited hi? father- in-law. Mr. W. L.
McXabb recently.

Mi?? Pearl McXabb spent the weekendwith home folks returning to
Copperhill Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Keenum spent the weekendwith home folks but has ro|turned to Pucktown where he is in
school this year.
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Hoot Harkins uras snake hit recentlyby a copperhead. Mr. HarkirsJs still living, but the snake is

dead.

"Lookinc back over three score and
ten years of life." relates Mr. Roy
Ozmer. "I have not seen any of the
old fashioned red flannel 'heavies*
in thirty years. Some raav survive t1
in the lumber camps of the frontier.
where hardier men need &V. the armn'

that they can pet in their warfare
with rature. Everybody wore them'.
once.even distractingly beautiful
virls with soulful eyes. They puts)them on when the first frost touched
the pumpkin? and they were not"!
taken off. not permanently. that
i.< until the pussy willows began to

j bud. . Now is the demand for somethingshorter, thinner 3rd prettier,
j Yet I cheerfully observe," adds Mr.
Ozmer, "the girls look better and ,1
more robust than ever. The cheeks
are red even though their flannels
are not."

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Neal of Cleve-
land w-arc the guests of Mrs. C. J.
We!loom Wednesday of last week.

?»Ir. Claude Pie-- spent last week-
end with home folks at Cornelia.

Mr. B. B. Fite and children spent
a few day? last week in Cleveland.
at the Hume t her sister Mrs. I.. G.
Neal.

State School Supervisor .1. O. Mar-
tin and asst. Miss Lurline Park? have
been in Blairsville all the week, lookingover the school here, also all the
country schoools of the county. <
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Mr. B. B. Fite of Charleston. S. C.
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mr. Tom McComb? of Aturpny.
wss a visitor in our town Sunday.

Mr. John McClure and family who
have resided here for the past few
months, moved to Atlanta last Saturday.

~ »1
Prof H. L. Butt of Younjr Harris

College spent the week-end at home.

Mrs. A1wayne Butt is spending
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Mr. Garnet Butt made a tri»Murphy Saturday ?. M.

Miss Elizabeth Butt ertertafauj
few friends at a small HaB®«
party Saturday Night. 1

During the firs*, week in Octobi
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